
Advertising Rates.
We dentr it to be distinctly understood that

oe advertisements will be Inserted In the..col-ornna-

thkOaebos Adtocatk that mar be
--ojolvedtrora unknown partie" or flrraa nnleM

eom ponied with the Casu. The following are
or only terms.

Atreitlaementa for 1 yeir, per Inch eaeh
Inaertlon I0ct.

" Bit Months, per Inch each lnserllon II Cta.
' Three Months. " ' M Cts.

" Less than threelnonths, first Inscr.
tlon IU each subsequent Insertion 29 Cts.

Local notices 10 cents Dor line.
H. V. MOItTIUMEtl, Publisher.

Society iftcctlngH.,,
"MmtTO OAfL, No. It, A. O. K. OF Tn'i M. C.

2nd and 4th Monday 01 each month, In Re.
ber'a Ilall. Lehlghtotl, t 7:30 o'oiock p. H,
W. K. nennlnser, S. K. C.t S. B. Qilnam.

OXADBS HUTTM LODO. Xi.W 1. O.. O. F..
meets every Tuesday evontng,.nt J o'clock,
In Jleber's nail. II. Koiteuhadei1, A.O.i N.
D. Iteber, Secretory.

"UrrucnxN tubs. No.jes2. Imp. O- - of It. W.,
meets In Beoer's UStl eve y fwtnrdaV. J.
K. Iloeis. eachem : O. W. Delhi, c.of 11.

yno Poca Tbibk, Mo. 171, Imp. 0,.n. M.', meet
on Wednesday evening r each Week, at 7:50
o'clock. In Public School Hall, Welssport,
Pa. C. W. Schwab, 8.j Jac. Brong. C. ol lb

I.SH10HTOH Lodok, No. 2S1. K. of P.. rnceta
on Friday evenings. In Jleber's Hull, at 7:30

o'clock. R. Oaumer, O. O. T. i. Ilatcliff,
K. of It. and &.

n. sieiveus,rP
DIHTttlOr ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR

AT UW.
Ornci, No. 2, Mansion Uonse,

MADUH CHUNK. PA. .
Settling Estates. Filing Accounts and Orphans

Com t Practice n specialty,
. Trial ot cru.e. carelnllv nttcrided to. Log-- il

transactions In linglish and Oerinan. Jau II.

SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 29. 1877.
' ' "

Local and Personal
Ztye (fish all our patrons "nd readers k

very ha fry hew xkar.
Ladies costs made to order at lowes.

Wilt prices--
, at T. D. Clauss'.

To have your roorfi tastily papered you
Vnust Aeeis buy yoilr material at Luckcn-Wh'- s,

Mauch Chunk.
BeaVers and Matalasses Cloths for ladies

'leaks a, specialty, 'at T. D. Clauss'.
Pork, is selling at five and six cents a

twund whole hog and beef at the same
price by the quarter,.in Allentown.

New styles of fall and winter boots,
shoes and gaiters, at T. D. Clauss', at lowest
'ash prices.
, Many consumptives are now using Dr
Fratier's Root Bitters arid Cough Syrup with
remarkable success.

WllliAm Neisser, a brakcrVlan, was fa-

tally Injured by falling under a train at Eas-to- n

the other day. Both his legs were cut
olT.

Examine, the printed libel on this paper
land see how your subscription stands if in-

debted please remit.
E. J. Fox1, .Esq., of Eastoh; has sued

Bethlehem borough for a $151) counsel fee.
The borough authorities say $30 was enough
for the work rendered.
, Fall and Wintef styles of hats and cajty
for men .and boys wcjir, at T. I); ClaUss'. ut
very lowest cash price.

Life and health arti pod's glftt-- J ond it is
a sin to impair them by neglect. Vou can
promptly relieve the disorders arising from
n cold and tending to consumption, by the
regular use of Dr. Haas' Expectorant.

Pleasant as honey, the old folks like it,tHe
young people like it and tho babies cry for
it we mean Dr Frazier's Cough Syrup.

Read and remember the wonderful, but
true announcement A.J. Burling, proprie-
tor of the People's Drug store, makes in
another column.

The winters of 1837-- 1847-- 1857--

)nnd 1867-- 8 were remarkably mild in their
temperatures, and the present appearances
(cem to indicate Uiat tho winter of of 1877-- 8

will also be noted for its mildness.
Since the discovery of Dr. Williams's

Indian Ointment there is certainly no ex-
cuse for any One to suffer with the Piles.
Heo Advertisement.

If you want a clock1, Watch or sewing
luacume properly repaired please call on m.
Hagaman's store, Pennaville," Carbon county.
Pa., and you can be accommodated. 0V

"Baby" is a spanking drama, and the
number of babies that aro immediately cured
of coUglis, coldi, and croup by Dr. Coxo's
Wild Cuerry and Seneka are sure

of the virtue of that great medicine. 25
and 50 cents per bottle.

K. llickert ni-- s still a rep i!f those eli-
gible lots irt Rickertstown to dispose of. If
you feel like securing a good homo call and
kee hint. He is also supplying flour; feed,
lumber and coal at the lowest rates;

Mr. James FaUinger showed us a spray
of blackberry bush, gathered by hm near
Jlellman's dim, Christmas day, with the
leaves so far budded as to be almost ready
to burst oped'.

A large lot or&uiialo robesdiorse blank-
ets; sleigh belli) childreri'ssleds, cdtlery.ttnd
A lot of other goods suitable for holiday
presents.very cheap for Cash at J. L. Gabel's,
opposite the public square, Lehlghton, Pa;

A Niw Vibsios of an Old Story.
Ben Franklin cave the jieople of his day a
recipe for obtalulng health, wealth, and wis-
dom, The present generation is not suppos-
ed to be in want of wisdom, and would pre-
fer happiness combined with health and
wealth. The modern way to obtain all
these is told In the advertisement of Bar-ric-

Roller A-- Co.,headcd "Health and Hap-
piness" in this paper. We cordially recom-
mend our readers to the careful considera-
tion of theif adviei 6

Constable Levant of Franklin, twp., on
Friday last arrested Dan. Eastman, jr.,

with assault arid ballery, on Lewis
Graver, sou of Peter Graver. Esq. Campbell
held him to appear at net tcrut of court.
, T. D. Clauss, the tailor, is noA receiving
his fall and winter goods, sdeh as finest
cloths, casslmcrcs and vesting":!, which lie If
prepared to make up in the latest styles at
very lowest prioes for cash.

$3r Extra conies of the ClBor Advo-
cate can be obtained at Irtkmanu's News
Agency, mi Susquehanna Street,-- Mauch
Chunk. Price, Thru cents.

A GENTLE niNT.-- Irf htrr style of
climate, with its sudden changes of tempera-
ture, rain, wind and sunshine' often inter-
mingled in a single day, It is no wonder
that our children, friends and relatives are

Byrup kept about your home for immediate
use will prevent serious sickness-- ,

a large
doctor's bill, and perhaps death, by the use
of three or four doses. For curing consump-
tion, hemorrhagej,pneumonia,sevcre coughs,
croup or any disease of the throat or lungs;
its success is simply wonderful, as your drug-gi- lt

will tell you. German Syrup is now
old in every town and villa nn this mn.

tincnt. SampU bottles for trial, 10c( regular
i i tvt wuv vj a, j, iurung.

Afost milkmen are Baptists,
A rolling reindesr gathers no moss.
SherlfTRaudenbush was in town Wed

nesday.

f"a'

The labor market at tho Nevada mines
is

On New Year's morning our carriers
win wait upon their lrlenus as usual.

A. J. Marsh of Weissport, for 'sometime
absent at Aurora, 111., returned home a fow
days ago.

Tho planing mill of Wm. Bucchley, at
Pottsville, was destroyed Tuesday morning
oy an inccnaiary lire, iioss sza.uuu,

The usuhl watcli night sen-ice- s will bo
held in the ju. Ji. unurch, ol tins place, on
.Monday evening, commencing at v o ciock.

Tripping right along--
, David Hubert's

nags. Horses and carriages ut tho lowest
possible charges at his livery on North st.)
this borooglr.

A 10 vear old
(

daughter of Mr. Wm
Stocker. of Packet-ton- died of diphtheria.
Tuesday morning. Several other cases of
this disct&o prevail at that place.

Thy inmates of the poorhouso desiro to
return their thanks to Mrs. Lcntz and Dr.
N. B. Rebcr foV chickens and the neoccssary
" nxings ' ior a (jnnsnnas uiuncr.

Thp, next meeting of the fcenigliton
Literary Society, will take pld'eointhe High
Kcliool mom. on Rnttirdnv nvpnlntr . .Trtnlinrv

, 5tj. The public is kindly invited to attend.

Some unmlttfgaed scoundrel or
dreTs, a night or two bofore Christinas, stolo
two oi tne nncsi turKics in mo hock, owned
by Mr. Daniel Olewinc, of South Lehighton.

Hon. W. M. Rapshcr will leave for
Harrisburg on Monday morning. The Leg
islature meets Tuesday. Mr. Rapsher will
be at his office, in Lehighton, every Satur-dajif-

business of his profession.
Friday evening last at tho regular

nontluy meetinc ot the Lclniriuoii liuiiuini!
and Loan Assoeiatiou fivo shares of stock
were sold at tho following premiums : three
snares at fiui anu tw o snares at jr

The Pennsylvania Railroad i9 stAtnd.ni
be surveyine a branch road from WilXes'--
Barre to Northumberland to devclopo
coal trade. At present their cars have to run
over other roads, between Nanticoko and
Northumberland.

Special services for the children of the
pabbath school will he held in the M. E.
Qhurch, of his borough, (Sunday)
.evening. Ahto, extra services every evening
during tho week (except Saturday) at 7:30
o'elqck.

The entertainments in our churches on
Christmas eve and Christmas night wero all
first-cla- affairs, the several churches being
filled to overflowing. Tho scholars after
receiving theirpresentsof candies, Ac., ruslied
fdr their homes in tho highest glee.

The miners employed by the Riverside
and Fqjty Fprt Coal Companies, at Wilkes-Barre,.w-

struck four weeks ago to effect
Jho removal of nn objectionable weigh-mas-te-

resumed work Friday of last week, no
concession having been made to their de-
mand.

Failures'. While we hear of thousands
'of failures of business men almost daily with
large liabilities, no one-ha- s ever known that
Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry has failed to com-
pletely euro 4 stubborn cough or cold. 25
and 60 cents per bottle.
. Solomon T, Van Inwegln, a lax collec-
tor of Westfall township, I'iHo county, and

auditor, who on tho 7th inst. was
arrested on a charge of embezzling public
funds to tho amount of $527.81, was found
guilty, nnd tho Court sentenced him to one
year and six months in the Eastern

and 16 restore tho full amount em-
bezzled.

Information lyis bech received by Dye's
Government Detector tha( a new counter-
feit Ave dollar bill, letter "D," upon tho
First National Bank .of Itatiovcr. Pa.: litis
Just been set afloat. The bills. In question
were iiruueti irum an nuercu pjatrc, suppos-
ed to be tho same ono that was used for the
Tamaqua "B" liotc, of w hich, it is estimated,
nearly a quarter million were set alloat dur-
ing the past eight weeks.

You will find in all ages sublime fathers
and sublime mothers among tho loftv arid
amoin the lowly, and thcro you will also
find Dr. Coxo's Wild Cherry and Seneka,
and Santonine Worm Syrup. They are
nousenom remedies. 25 and 50 cents irer to
UO!

Among the younc men homo for the
linlidays wo notice W. W. Rebcr. Edward
Miller and Chas. W. Bauer, from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania i W. E. Smith, of
Berwick : A. P. Horn, of Birnesvilla :
Giireon Kostenbadcr, of Hath j A. K. Miller,
Df Mauch Chunk j Amandus Musscr, of
liamuurg ; Jiowara Beauold, lrom tho
Millerstown Academy; Fred. Leuckel, of
votisvuie, and several others whose names
do not occur to lis at this writingill looking
well and happy. y

Public squares aro a great blesslnto
tho community. Wo can sav tho saoie of
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, it is the best remedy
for the cure of all diseases babyhood has to
encounter, i rice only 23 cents.

is
Olc Creek Itriiis;

Christmas has passed.
Presents all distributed.
Days are lengthening.
Game has become very scarce.
Boats have been laid up for the winter.
A number ofour farmers are busy plow-

ing.
roultryis quite plenty this year, Mid

consequently prices aro very low.
Quail shooting is now illegal, according toto the game laws of the State.
December 31st will bo the last day for of

killing of deer and pheasants.
Mr. H. T. Smawley, teacher ofMacker-eltow- n

School, paid tho school at Walcks-vill- e

a visit on Monday last. of

Police Nkws. under this head, wis
should bo pleased to see the police news
published in the Apvocatk every week.

I noticed that Mr. Wm.Sn-cibenz.o- f this "
place, has begun to dig out the foundation
for his lie bam j its site will bo J3 by 50
feet,

Rev; J. L. Werner, of P'afrj-yiile- i will
commence a series of protracted meetings In
tho 6olt'i Churchf this place, nett Sunday
evening.

T1 Plrs at the festival of Salem's is
BflbbatH school were I; Z. Bagenstose and
lathan Bolt, of this place; and E. Garmer of
Parryville.

t present it Is unsafe to be out after
dark, for there are quite a number of dogs,
that aro said to liitve become nfad and left
their homes, during last week.

CiiaisTiiAs Festivals, The Maria.
Furnace Sabbath school held their festival
on Saturday evening the Wolcksville on
Sunday evening, in tho St. Paul's Churchfthis place i the Salim's on Monday evening,-an-

tho Bolt's, of St. Paul, on' Tuesday after-noo-

All of them were very largely at-
tended; for this reason that fho time was so
arranged that rtono of them occurred the
same evening j therefore the children, as
well as others, had the opportunity of

all the different festivals this vear.
Yours, Ac, Retire.

MORE MOLLIEISM !

James McDonnell Charged
with the Murder of Gcd

K. Smith, in 18G3,
Arrested !

CHAS. SIIARPE, FOR COMPLICITY JN
THE SAME MURDER, ALSO LAN-

GUISHING BEHIND THE BARS
IN MAUCH CHUNK JAIL.

Particulars of the Murder !

MXt-c- Chl-xk- , Dec. 20, 1877.

Hardly has tho lata Molly excitement bo

much as subsided, than now arrests promise
'to bring Mollio Maguirism again to the fore.

'Jos. McDonnell, accused of complicity in tho
murder of Geo. K. Sinith.klllcd at Yorktown,
On tho 5th of November 1803, was brought
on hero from Rockland county, 111., by
officer Gilchrist of Pinkcrton's Detective
force', on last Sunday night, and Charles
Sharm, accused of participation in tiio same
murder1, and arrested at Wanumic, Luzerne
county, was brought here by olliccrs Peeler
and Kcrchncr, on Tuesday morning. On
arrival, both parties were committed to, jajh
whero they nownro in communion tilth Hie
ghosts of tho lato deiiarted, nnd where they
mav freely converse witli tho great Thus. P.
Fisher on tho extrcmo uncertainty ofhuman
ftlUirs. Geo. K. Smith, tho victim, asalready
stated, was mot brutally killed in his own
dwelliug, at or near Yorktown, on tho night
of tho 3d of November 1803, a little over 14

years ago.
For moro than 13 years, the eventual un-

earthing of this foulest of all murders was
not as much ns dreamt of, and probably
Hover would have come to light had not
sundry developments during tlio lato Alolly
Magulrc trials furnished a clue to the
mystery enveloping tho same. And once in
possession of this clue, it was but natural

our energetic District Attorney would
o nothing uudono W unravel the mys

tery. Hence for over a year has this case
received his most careful investigation, and
now well ho lijs succeeded in Working it up.
Tho presence in our county jail of McDon-
nell and Sharpc, clearly demonstrates.

Tho former, finding Carbon county too
hot for him, left hero in last June, stopping
lirst in (ioid mil, Nevada, men m tne
Black Hills, and lastly In Rockland county
Illinois, whero ho was arrested, and whence
ho was brought on, Brit for the failure to
mice tho requisite funds, ho would have
been arrested while yet in Nevada.

Sharjic, who had never left tho Lehigh
region, was apprehended at Wanamie, us
stated. That ell'orts looking to their arrests
were being niado by Mr. Siewci-s- , was known
to several habitues of the District Attorney's
oflice, but beyond this nothing transpired.
For a month past your correspondent knew
all about the all'air, but being pledged to
silence, ho was not at liberty to mention
aught with reference to tho contemplated
arrest.

For the information of those of our readers
who may not bo conversant witli the facts in
tho case, I annex tho followinc : Goo. K.
Smith, then interested in tho Yorktown
collier, had been to Mauch Chunk on the
day pieccediug the assasinataiou, and was
so ill on his return homo that he retired to
bed, requesting that ho bo nut disturbed by
any one. Whether lrom a knowledge of tho
fact that lioli.id enemies, it would, at present
be hard to tell, but across dog owned by him,
was kept about the premises, and a trusted
employee named Ulrich, was requested to
watch the house that night. Ills orders
were to admit no one.

Before proceeding iVitli the narrative, it
may l'j projicr here to state that this was in
tho very midst ortlib draft excilementnul
that Mr. Smith, for tho very conspicious
part he had taken in tho catiso of Jaw and
order) had many secret enemies. Besides,
etrango murniunngs rind movements during
the day threatcilings, and the lutrchuso ol
large quantities of powder, led tho clerks ut
his store to susiiecttliat mischief was brewing.

iiu tiuum nuauueu, ills WHO unu Ulrica
nlA.l T,:.. i.. -

loud knock ht the door, and to Ulrich's in-
quiry who it was arid what was wanted, the
applicant without claimed that ho must tee
Mr, Smith; ns ho had an important message

deliver to him.
Tins cava rise toaphnrtlmrovlnt'hnp.lns

of which tlio caller, accomtianicd by ft second
who had meanwhile joined him, was admit-
ted. Once inside, they continually pressed
upon Mr. Ulrieh, and advanced claiming
tiiat they must see Mr. Smith personally.
Ulrieh had already delected tli.it tlio un-
bidden visitors weredisguised, and when, in
tho cours of the scufllo that ensued, a pistol,
in possession of tho taller fell and was dis- -

ehargoi. Ulrich ut once concluded that
Vtheirvfsitjiortended nothing good. Attracted

by tho noise, Mrs. Smitii njiiteared upon the
scene, and to her question what was wanted,
the taller of tho two replied that they had a
message from Mr. A. G. Brodhcad which
they desired to deliver to Smith jwrsonally.
Meanwhile Mr. Smith made his appearance
among the iwrty, and what then hapjiencd

somewhat of a mystery. In a moment the
hall was crowded there was a short struggle
and indiscriminate firing at tlio end of which
Mr. Smith lay prostrato at tho landintr. stark
dead, his head pierced by a musket-bal- l.

iur. uiricn claims mat during the struggle
ho shot tho bigger man in the thumb, and as
tho "hairy man" (McDonnell) is minus that
useful member, the link connecting him
with the murder apiiears not to bo wanting.

Smith was dead, but such was tho terror
iuipircd by the " " (as tho Mollies
were then called) that for years none dared

raise his voice jn accusation, although it
was very Generally known who tlio raiders

that night had been. But "murder will
oui ; eventually there were those who
ilareil tostieakland tho iiiforlnatioii furnish
ed by them has resulted in tho apprehension

the above. That the evidences of guilt in
Mr. Slewcrs' jiossession will be such as to
exclude an eventual etcope, is not to bo
doubted.

McDonnell, generally knowrl as the
hairy man" has always been considered

ono of the most desjieralo Mollies abroad. A
former resident of Schuylkill county; prison-
ers hail for years been n neighbor of the lato
John Donohue, aiaj Yellow Jack, and, like
the deiarted,.had acquired a name as being
oHit of the most desiwrato Mollies in that
patt of thecountry. If only ono half of what

stated may bo relied on, tho prisoner will
not bo liksly to escajw the meshes of the law.
On Thursday forenoon a large delegation of

principally squealers wero in
attendance at the "District Attorney's office,
to" testify to such facts in tho case as they
wero cognizant of. But of this nothing has
transpired, henco riothing is known, and as
next Court is not called as a Court of Oyer
and Terminer, the prisoners cannot bo tried
until April, nnd until then nothing respect-
ing the contemplated course of the prosecu-
tion will probably transpire.

On the whole, the number present at the
house of Smith at the time of the homicide,
and the years that have passed since its
commission, will certainly have a tendency
to somewhat embarrass judicial proceedings,
if not to defeat the ends of justice entirely,

McDonnell is a man of 47 years, and, with
ordinary luck, may yet live to celebrate his
JOth birthday in Carln county jiil.

REPORT of tho Lehighton Public Schools,
for the Month ending Dec 20, 1877.

man school. u
Whole No. in attendance dur- -

ing Month 30 ll 41
Average No. in attendance du- -

ring Month 25 8 33
rcr cent, ol uttendanco during

Month 88 (19 70
"Names and marks of the pupils who at-

tended tho examination at the close of the
term. All whose rank is above 75 passed
the examination i

A Class. S t & i &
Allen Graven. ,j 98 100 100 1)0

Jefferson Rchrig 98 80 00 100 00
.Milton uiauss vs 100 85 05 05
Thomas Wentz....'.'. 82 ,5 ,115 100 03
C. .'. 100 100 100 100 100
Curtln Koons ,. ,80 100 100 08 i)2
Calvin Bartholomew.. .100 03 SO 85 00
Frank Rnber.i 85 95 ... 08 02
Reven? Wcrtman 90 100 85 00 01
Albertus Seal-ol- d 98 98 82 98 94
Milton Bretney 100 100 100 100 100
Lnum Hoflbrd" 83 05 80 83 85
Emma Ash 85 50 80 71
B Class,
Edward Fortwangler... 98 95 00 100 90
William B. Sciplo 87 ,92 00 90 90
George Esch 98 tffl 90 100 90
Alfred Leuckel 95 97 75 90 87
Webster Clans1! 95 95 78 85 88
Morris Amor l'lO 05 05 90 95
Elmer Beltz 82 95 90 85 88
Lafayette Graver (10 00 00 45 55
Albert Romig 92 80 80 80 83
John draver 100 07 100 100 99
Thomas Klcintop 03 90 85 95 92
Emma Hcberling 95 85 85 75 85
Annabfllo McDaniel... 92 95 91 100 95
Mary Hcberling 70 82 70 85 77
Clara Clauss '. 07 92 80 80 87
John Miller 90 95 92 90 92
William Obert 100 95 100 98 98
Henry Nicholas 100 97 85 90 93
Griffitl Montz 100 98 100 100 99
Frederick Heim 50 85 00 50 '00
A. A. l5eichard 90 CO 78 80 77
EllaSh'ultz 75 45 75 00 G4

AH thoso who have failed in tho examin-
ation, and those who wero not present during
the review and examination, have been de-
moted from tlio High to theGrnmniar school,
excepting Laura Clauss who has passed on
her marks during tho session.

C1RAMMAR SCHOOL. M. F. T.
Wholo No. in attendance du-

ring Month. ,a.'..i....'. 11 17 $8
Average ditto, ditto 8 17 23
Per cci-t-

. of ditto, ditto...... 72 80 70
iSatpes and irlarks of the pupils for.the past

month', including tho examination marks.
A Class.

Charles Hartung... 90 Emma Rex ;.'i'i 00
Anna Derhamcr... 77 Laura Hlp.lm 91
Carrio Weiss 99 Lillio HisUcy 90
Sallio Hpfford 07. Carrio Peters 70
Emma Obert 97! Wesley Fatzinger.. 73
Ella K. Graver 98 Milton Warner ... 84
DllaSnouheimcr... 92

B Class
Frank Hontz 91 IJ'nma Graver 87
Lewis Schceklcr... 84 Lizzio Montz 85
Leonard Schoch ... 70 Minerva Houser .. 72
W. W. Morthimcr 85 Lizzie Hunsicker.. 70
Thomas C. Beck... 90 Samuel Andreas... 75
Ellen Graver 81 Emma Leutz 84
Agnes Nusbaum... 92 Henry Schwartz.., 77

1STHOMEDIATE SCHOOL. M. F. T.
Whole No. in attendance du-

ring Month 28 in 44
Average ditto, ditto 22 14 38
Percent, of ditto, ditto 84 69 87
Lizzie Ash..,. Chas. Brinkman... 78
Lillie Bigley ... Henry Fritz....;.... 20
Clara Brown ... James Giegcr ...... 82
Emma lileim . Willie 87
Gussio Clauss ., Alfred Krum 77
Fanny Dintinger.. 87 James Hontz 15
JJsio intzinger ... 8j Alvin Krum 71
j.mma iiontz Joseph Miller 72
Emma Koons 91 Eddio Miller. 70
George Stocker 70, Charles Wagner ... 85
Willio Trainer 50 tVlllio Yenser 73
Henrietta Urum... 88 Qeorgo Miller 04
Alice MntUz 93 And. Nothstcin 90
I.mma Reber 95 Milton Rex 81
Esther Rabcr 85 Iteiieas Rujiert 75
Emma Raber 82 Milton Rhodes 85
Ida Sti-n- n 91 Francis Rhodes 80
Mary Wert 90 Abram Patterson... C5
Thomas Rallict 0T, George StubW 70
George Brinkmau 75' Alvin Stout 90
Albert Waterbor... 77 'John Yenser 02
James Wert 85

Sr.cojinAnv, No. 1. M, F. T.
Wholo ho, in attendanco du-

ring Month : 35 18 53
A verago ditto, ditto 30 16 46
Percent, of ditto, ditto 85 89 87

Numes of the pupils who utlcndcd school
every day during tlio month :
Allen Bartholomew, Elmer Schmale,
Albert Fuhrer, Frank Obert,
Harry Stansberry, John Nothstcin,
Albert Heberling, Hello Kruni,
Eugene Bartholomew, Ida Hontz,
Fred. Miller, ' Manilla Warner,
Lizzio Miller, Rosa Newhard,
Emma Gaggus, . Emma Billman.

StcbxDAn-f'- , No. 2. M. F. T.
Whole No. in attendance du-

ring Month 39 25 84
Average ditto, ditto 33 21 64
Per cent, of ditto, ditto 88. 88 88

Names of the pupils that attended school
every day during tlio month :

Mclolicton Frcelich, Osville Wert;
Charles Hauk, Owen Walbcrt,.
Eddio Heim, Minnie F. Clauss,
Willio McCormlck, Laura Dintlligcr,
Eddio McCormlck, Harry Ebbert,
Harry Painter, Eve Hiskey,
Alvin Hotliermel, Vesta Hunsicker,
Elmer Strawn, Emma Hurtling,
Lillio Rejchard, I'lorencn M. Koons,
Clam Iiinker, Auzie Mantz.
TilHa Seifert,

PaiuABV, No. 1. M. F. T.
Whole No. in attendance du-

ring month 31 33 61
Averugo ditto, ditto 27 22 49
Per cent, of ditto, ditto 83 87 78

Priuary, Nn. 2.
Whole No. in attendance du-

ring month 45 42 87
Average ditto, ditto 37 37 74

Per cent, of ditto, ditto 92 92 92

The school year is divided into two terms
of four months each; the first term closed

on Thursday, December 20, 1 877 J the second

term will open on Vi cduesday, January 2d,
1878. T. A. SNYDER, Principal.

Closing Prices of DeIIave- - A-- Towxsexd,
Stock, Government and Gold, 40 South
Third Street, Philadelphia, Dec. 27, 1877.

l6ol ...103 oid 109 .usee
U, s. i63 j. A J....iuS bid iost, aski-- 4

II. B.&..VS. us; 1H bid not uskea
u . h. tap's, IMS K bid 111)' asked
U. ti. IIMJ'S lOTH blrt HUH 'sEed
ll. a. lit mam asked
U.,H.6' isji. new lOoli bid 105S aiced
ll, M. (It's, new U3h bid IMS Eed
l). a lOib bit 103 asked
rennsjlvubia it. 11 3it bid 3.H asked
Phlla. & lloadluR H. 11 laU bid ISH askeo,,' bid 41 asked
looif n foal i i.av. Co.... laS bid 18V sited
Uulct-- Cfrianleplf, J.I18 bid IISW asked

11, B. 8 bid Sit aske4
ridla. r ana It-- 11 ! old t asaed

itbern Central it. ll.... II bid 1; aaked
llnionvlliei'M. B.H.1-- w bin tW'aa-u- il

Uold I IV bid 1111. aakM

WaleltsTlUe Hems.
Christmas is gono for another year.
What did you rcceivo for a present?
Children are in a good humor.
Farmers are busy plowing.
Several of our schools wero closed on

second Christmas.
Tho attendanco at the Literary Society

on Wednesday evening rist was very large
tho house was crowded tolls utmost capacity.

A choking and shaking occurred at this
placo on Saturday last, and If it cannot bo
settled thcro will bo another caso added to
tho criminal docket.

Quito nnumberof dogs in this neighbor
hood show symptoms ot becoming mad ; an
of tho dogs are tied several have died nnd
a lew nave been snot J it 13 muccd uangcr-ou-

to bo out after dark on this account.
Before another issue of tills paper tho

New Year's day will have passed and gone.
Wo therefore wisli in advance to all tho
readers of tho A dvocaik a happy New Year

may tho new year bo a mora prosperous
one man 1110 past, lours, etc.,

Walcksville, Dec. 27, 7877. T. A W.

The Corel Trails.
Says tho Philadelphia, Lolgcr of Monday,

A very excellent feeling', so far as wo can
judge, prevades tho entire 'anthracite coal
trade. We do not call tomind a time with
in tlio paH fen Vcars when tho several into
rests in the tmdo wero mora (Vllly in accord
than at the present moment. Tho miners,
tho operators and tho carrying companies
seemingly have united iu reaching tho sanio
desired erid by the same means, which is by
lessening waste of coal nnd realizing a liv

ing profit on tho amount marketed. Tho
Ledger, in favoring this movement, is not to
bo understood as favoring onerous tir linduo
prices of coal bn consu'mers', bit', by VA0V0

economy in production and less violent com
petition in tlio marketing of coal, desires to
keep a steady supply of that necessity to
comfort in tlio market, and thus maintain
more nearly even prices. It is not desirable
that prices should bo reduced below a pay
ing profit and thus produce bankruptcy to"
tne parties engaged in tne trade. Alio sure
following of such a course is eventually
much higher prices to consumers. Every
uusiuvss Jursuik musb J'a luteies!, uu cajH'
tal and watres to labor or it will not bo con
tinued. Tho coal business is no exception
to this general truism. Indeed, as it is one
that requires large capital to put in opera-
tion, and that loses largely if its costly
machinery is allowed to fall into disuse, it is
most important that it should bo kept stead-
ily in operation. To this end tlio proiiosed
combination is .generally thought to bo es-

sential as well to steady prices to those who
uso coal for domestic as to those
who uso it as a necessary and costly ingred-
ient in manufactures. If coal prices fluctu-
ate widely and frequently iron and other
manufacturing pursuits into which coal en-
ters also fluctuate, nnd finally nffect wages.
Stability ill the price .of coal is desirable at
all loiuts, from its bed in the mines to tho
whges of tho laborer engaged in attending
tho machinery which tlio steam it cencrates
drives. Everybody is benefitted in tho
maintenance ol steady but no JUgner man
pay ing prices of coal. The belief is
that nn agrecmcrit among tlio several pro-
ducing regions and tho Beven largo coal car-

rying companies will be effected lor tho gov-
ernment of the trade during tho next and
and several succeeding years. This agree-
ment will embody substantially that

by President Gowen, of the Redding
Railroad Company, nudoriginally published
jh tliese columns two weeks ago. There were,
wo Understand, but four or ilvo points touch-
ed at the first meeting of tho reiirescntatjves
of tho proposed combination that elicited

Three of tlicso wero explained
arid adjusted at once. Theso comprise the
establishment of a Board of Control, tho
right of each interest to fix its own prices of
coal, and tho establishing of a penalty for
production in excess of the amount allotted.
Tlio provbiori for a fund out of which penal-
ties shall be iuid caused some little discus-eip-

dn'd the amount originally named has
been considerably reduced) though it is by
no mcaiis certain that tho best wisdom has
been shown in this lessening. of the amount.
What is essential in tho proposed engage-
ment of tho companies, ono with another, is
to have the public believe that its condi-
tions are to bo enforced and that it will bo
wrmaneiit. A largo fund raised and put tit

stake for this purposo will no doubt go far in
giyiug rtssuranco of stability. Tho smaller
amount contemplated may, perhaps) roin-man- d

this assurance, nnd if go, well (, but
unless tne public accept any nrrnhgeirient
made as lasting it will prove a rope of sand.
Tho only remaining point opcil for consider-
ation at tho meeting to beheld on Thursday
next is the matter of allotttricht of percent-
age of tonnage to each' of the high contract-
ing parties. As all parlies so far have shown
A generous spirit ofeonciliation there is little
reason to doubt harmonious action to tho
end.

The tollo vlna tihle abow a tne quaonty o! coa
shlviied over the LehlKh Valley llailroadfor tbe
week euulnx lieo 22th, 1677 end (or tbe year us
coutpart-- the same time lat year.

Ileirlona l'ronil Week. Vear
Vyviulng S7.9-- tz "t.CM 00
llurletou 17.818 11 149.WJ 00
U pper A.phl'-- h

Heaver Meadow loops 10 if.Mt II
Mabanor. n.rjo 03 294-u- n

Mauch O'hunfc Si I 04 bM 19

Total 101 541 10 StS083 10
Last Year 6I.1C0 M 30J.U3 11
Increase 204 0J
Oecieasn i.K0 05

KUroHT OP COAL transported over Lehigh
& busqurhanna Division, Central 11 li, ot New
Jersey, fur a davs ending Dee. 21, IS77

Shipped from 1 Total week. To date.
Wrmumg 43 us 13 l.sic.sio 13
L'liner lychlsh S.S07 j a .017 15" " M.H.K.itCo. M'6 M5SI07
Braver Meadow lu.uo 13 Ssu.531 14
tsauaylliin liruncn 7.601 m i;.urii7
iiii etou isa it t.nit la
.Mauch I'baak 14,211 11 631.113 03
Uazardvllle, I2 27S 18

Total S3 kit 11 :,simecgn
Previously c,kii led., :,7s,(oi 10

Total to dale J.0banietimelaMyeHi.... S,sl.&29 IB

Inorease
Aiecrcase ll.t-- 05

An old Baltimore negro who had emi-

grated to Liberia years ago, ordered a quan-
tity of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup a short time
ago, stating that although coughs anil colds
were not frequent in Africa, ho would not
liko to be without it in his family.

MAKltll.ll,
CLEMENTS-BUUNH-- On th 24th 'iSIt, at

tbereaideuoe tif the brlao'ri vnxen-41- by 11t.
Iu 11. Brown, Mr. Jamca L'leracats aud Miss
iUU l Butna, both of l'tckeit.-u-. !'.

itnirnia-FitiTZiN- ni; a.On ih :sth lnt..
at Meyer's Hot. l. Jhlgb Oap, by Iter. U. A.
Breupel, of OherivviUts Ahr. Aarnn Itrbrttc
anu MltaMellul-- FriUiugrr, daughter ol Mr.
Levi iYltrn-BTr- , all ot liiat, l'tuu.

DIED,
BCMALY. A t Bloouitnnlala en the Ith Mt..

laiiabeth, uauiibter of Mepaen Aim tjn-a- u

Itesialy, agi-- d 13 years, ( mouth and :1 days
FOLK. In Wii-- t Venn, on tbe lllh mat., Glua.

betb. witeet JIeuy I'vJc, ageo 47 yea a. 11
tnuntbaajid 23 days. -

MIi.LEIt On tbertblnft.. it Hlennilprd le.
John 8, son ololdroa and linai Miller,
r se--l I leiua. I uouihi md " Ck-

Special Notices.
' A WIDOW AND HEB CHILD."

A stnccular Instance of superstition came to
light not long since, which la thus related t
Going into a nelghborahooso.one cay last week,
X touid one ot the children suffering Iroxn a
severe cough, and expressed my opinion that It
waa a case In which medical assistance should
be obtained. Tho mother ot the boy agreed that
It was very had. but said that betoro calling In
a doctor she Intended to try a cure that she hid
long used In similar cases, and never round to
lalL On being picked to communlcule the pro-
scription, she lalormed me that the
chatm cons-sle- In Hale's Uoket or Uorut.
IIOUKD AND TAR, and that It could be obtained
ol all the druggists. FrlceSacontsand 11. Ureal
saving by purchasing largo rnzs. Depot, Cnn- -

7 sixth aveaue, new York City.

riKtt's Toothache Duui-- s care In one miaul 9.

1p "i'ouxo LAniEs) wrra blotches on their
aklu, which aro crroucouily attributed tnlne.
rrularltios ottbo liter, wonnj discard cnstnetlca
aud mercunala.and would adopt the pracl.ee of
taking a warm bath every day with a die ot
Qle.N's hULTllEU Soaf asa comaaDiou. the
unsightly blemishes wonld soon (tljapjoar and
the lllly ond tho rosu wouli tafco tuelr p'aoe.
Till- -. Is a scciet which Oio laeh.onablo are fast
beginmugto fiu l outto their decided advantage
Bold by drng-cs- t. Trico 3jc per cako. I Box
(3cakcil7.'c., srnlbyinall,, prepa.d on receipt
of price. C. N, Ciuttbnton, proprietor, 7 Sixth
avenno. New York.

TIILL'S 1IAIB ASD "iVHMKIin DTE. Tlllnlt nr.
July7.1s"17.

lleutlhand Happiness.
JInltii nd tlitnninefla nro rrieelpn Wp.n't.h trt
liiuirpowBtJi. una yet ttey are witam iheruach ol every one wbo wilt use

Wright's Liver Fills.
The only sure CUItE ;i,r Torpid Liver. Dyspep.
la. Headache. Hour stomach. Constipation. Do.billty. Nausea, and all Billions complaints andIllnod disorders. None genuine unless slgni--

"win. v rjght I'hila." HyourDtuagistwIllnot
supply send 23 cents for one box to Barrtck,Holler t Co , 70 N. 4ih Ht, Phlla. Deo. 20 jri.

Pric'elcss Discovery.
A Sure Cure for Piles.. , ...... . . , ., ......,uioi,mDjurnwuiiuu u'eeuinr. itcmngand "11nlcera.cd pd has been discovered by Wil. (O 1

iiam, (an Jnalan remedy) called Dr. 1Vllilnnifil
Autimu iuhiiu-uu- a smgiB oox lias cured tbeworst o d chienlb caaea oi twenty-fiv- e ond thir.tyyeats'etaijding. Nooneneetl aufferflvemnlltes after linnlrintr lhfn wnnflnrmi uwihini,
medicine. Lutlium, Inairnments and electuarlcadonioioharm than good. William's Ointment
d"i'i"ob tut, iiimors, aiiava tue intense itching(uartloutarlv at ntuht nftr n.,.f)inv un,m ,
bed) act as a poultice, gives ln.tnnt and pain-
less relief, and Is prepared only for riles andnolhlng else, ,Thot sands of cured natlenta at-
test Its j irtuea. and physicians ot all schoolspronout.oa it tbe greatest contilbntton. to medi-
cine of the age. It matters not how long or si.verely you have been suffering, you can be
cored. ,

Mr. Joseph M. Tftyder.Cieveland. Ohlo.wrlte. iI mlTered foryeaia with Itching and Ulceratedriles, tried reuipflr nft.flrrpmrwl nilvri.ca.i b,a
CltlltllltAjt . nna In rhllarf..lht. .
C'tnciunutl, Indianapolis and lliis'clty; amt

v.. i1"?""1' uo ul uur, loaoa no reiiexuntil I obtained a box ol Dr. William's Indianointment Borne four months ego, and It ha a
Cnrod U1B coTnnletnl v. T hnn a nnrf f th. h..- -

left which I gave-t- a friend of lulne wbo haddoctoieil with and as a last re.Fortwent.tptho.notodllot springs, Arkanwa..i, iicutuiiruu no iiuormf me mat tue IndianOintment baa alanrnmil him nfthn r,la t, i.
cerUiniyawouotrfuldlocovery, and should ho
used bv the many thousands vilio are now

with that dread disease.
IVilO.000 neward will he paid for a moro ccr.

!?.m;r?,cJ'' So,rt by all Druggists. Dlt. o, t .
lClt A .! W. M liHnliitna J it.

SccTISi ly,

DbNT NEGLECT A CdtfGH
or Cola, when 25 cents will tray a bottle of Dr.1 razler's Cough Byrup at any d rng store. It haswrought a complete change in tho Cough M

is pleasant as honey and alwaya cures.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Dr. Frazler'a Coucil HvrtintiRf.l in (uiTiti.etlAn
wl th Dr Franer's Moot Bitters WILL CDBit

8tnudiidSt'niLaundrr.Clevf!and,0. OcUU T-- .
DrFRAiaEU. Deal Bin I feei It a duty I on nto6um.rng humanity to-- , write you. Foraomatimoj was soroly .filleted withacough,ralang

bad Slulr. with nvnrv Mvtmitom nt hin..M. .
filmed conaiimptlve I tri-- .l different nicdlclnii!and cutea without flndmgreUef t I alracousult-e- a

thlee of our most prominent Clevohmd ,phy.
eiclansthe last one of which pronounced mr

and Informed me that I coald not-uy-

morelbau a few months About tbla time,
heailmr of your wondeitul success, I com.
lUtncedtaktDa-VOU- r fivrun In cnnriM-tlr- withyour Hoot B.tter', and was at onco benefit e...t, uue U1D U1VUIOU.BUUID two moiitiuiJ find myself entirely cured.

TUllUHCK DUSK,
Mr. Dnnn amiln wrltj-ii- . A nr An v. a

1877 Dr. .Francr. Dear Hin I can endorseyour medicine more strongly thau ever from thefUCt that it IR HOW tinffriv nnn vni at.tnn T

cured. My lungs are today strong and sound,hav.ng no return of the disease.
iiiuauore .uwi.emeasn-a- li fortnemselves.Du O. W.IiiASIiiH,Prupilctor,clevpliind,0.

For sale by all Drncclati.Deo. 18, ly.

E. F. Kuukcl's Bitter TTino of Iron.
K. F. Kunkel'aoen-bratftf- l nlttr winnnj Tmn

will effectually cure liver .complaint. JauDdice.
dyspepsia cUromo or nervoua dtbility, clironlo
diarrhoea, disease of tho kidneys and all otseo.esMrlsluutmm a disordered liver, stomach or In.
testinna, auch as constipation, flatulence. Inwsulpiles, fullneRa.Df.-bioo- to tbe bead, aclilhy ofthe temaco, canjoa, beartbuin. dlsgurt forfood, lullneSa or weight in the alomsch, ki o
eracutiona. aluklug or flutterlngat ihepltofthe suimach, swimming otthe head, durrted or
dnhculi breatuing, flattering at tho lteai txhou.leg or roffoeaUng ..lennilpn when-l- a lying
iiMtnt-- s or webib.foiethe aight, dull pain deficiency utperspiration, j elloicness-a- f .thetklu and eyea.
pains lu.tbe Ide, baat,"iead. che-t- , llmba. etc ,
sudden fiusbesothrnL'bnrnlni.lD tbe fiesh.onu.stabt Imagining ol evil atfd great denied. ion i fointa. tier botne. Beware or conn,
tertelta. Da not let ;nurdiug-l- t palm off souieottasr preparation of lion lie may fur it la nigood, LutasklorKunkera Hitler wine or Iron.Tka no other. Kmikei'a BitUr Wiueol Honis not sold In bnik only In ll bottles, b Jr.
Ir.. . . . 1 tu"u ' ..oiiu niuin rstreei,

it iduripuu. oy ait cingci-- ana
lealers. e very w b ei e.

Tape Worui llcraovcd Alive.
Head and all rnmnl,!. In hnnM xr . .

tld bead pasaea. beat, pin and stomach worn a
removed by Dr. KunkeU-- NorthNlnth Biieet.l'hiljnelphi.i. I', cucular IrVr r.-- .

moving seat.nln or tumicb wartutcnlinn vnm- -

arujigist and ask for a bott e 1 Kunkel'a worm
Hviu,', pncufi. Itneterlalla, Lominon anura
to iiuuo it tapfl worm can oo remot ea, a 1 1 thtrwoiins cjn be readily nentroTed. Dee. 15, Im.

N. York State Apples
FOR WINTKR USE.

The indcrsipncd have just
received Two Car Loads of N.
Y. State Apples Greenings,
Baldwins, Eambos & Spies
whiclf tlicy are selling whole-tiil-o

dnd retail at Very Lowest
Prices for Cash. Call at the
Old Post Office Building, or
at Ilom's Meat Market, Bank
Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Greenawald & IIom.
December l--

L

U--0

Dr.

for


